
Have you ever heard someone say, “Love came down at Christmas?” 
It is so true! Jesus went from commanding angels to sleeping in the
straw. He went from holding all the stars in the sky to holding on to
Mary’s finger. The Hand that held the universe would take the nail
of a Roman soldier. Why? Because that’s what His love did for us.
The gift of God in the birth of Christ. There is no greater love!

WWhen you really love someone, you want to spend time with them.
We are busy, distracted people. Some of us are running on empty.
Christmas can be so busy we miss the joy of the season. We don’t
make room for Jesus. But you know what? There wasn’t even room
for Him on that first Christmas night. Now over two thousand twenty
years later, millions of people still have no room for Jesus. They will
participate in Christmas festivities, yet have no idea what they are
rreally celebrating; and will not invite Him into their lives. Why is this?
There are so many distractions in our lives, and not enough room for
Jesus. Maybe like the Innkeeper we don’t give Jesus our best, but we
give him a “little room” out back. This old Christmas carol says:

Thou did leave Thy throne and Thy kingly crown,
When Thou came here to earth for me.
But in Bethlehem's home there was found no room
FFor Thy holy nativity.
O come to my heart, Lord Jesus,
There is room in my heart for Thee.

Do you and your family have room for Jesus? You will never find time,
you must make time, make “room,” and be intentional. There is
always time to do the things God calls you to do. So how can we
make room? We have all received emails we didn’t sign up for. So we
sscroll to the bottom of the page and find: “I would like to unsubscribe.”
Well, let’s unsubscribe from the clutter in our lives and give Jesus all
the love and room He deserves. Let’s reduce the inbox of our lives.

Christmas is a wonderful time to make room for the greatest love
we can ever know! When there is no room for Him in our lives, our
desires change, and deceptions will increase. But when we make
room, peace prevails, even when we are still busy with life. There is
aabiding joy when we make room for Jesus.



Where do we make room for the greatest love of all time?
In Our Homes | Read the Bible, worship, and pray, both individually
and together as a family.

In His House | Be faithful to church–lead your children–prioritize
gathering with the body of Christ.

In Our Heads | Love the Lord with your MIND. Be intentional.
MMemorize scripture. Take thoughts captive (2 Corinthians 10:5).

In Our Hearts | The greatest place to make room for Jesus is in your
own heart. Pray and worship Him. And if you’ve never given your life
to Him, pray and tell Him: "Jesus, I've been running my life, not
making room for you in my heart. I believe You paid the penalty for
my sins on the cross, and right now I'm putting my total trust in You
to forgive my sins and take me to Heaven. Make me whiter than snow.” 

WWhen you make space for Him in your heart and life, He is making a
place for you–in heaven! God always has room for us and He has
always desired a relationship with us. Gather with your family this
Christmas and be intentional about making room to celebrate the 
greatest gift of all–Jesus. Remember, Love Came Down at Christmas.

Love Discussion Questions:
Kids
11. Where was Jesus  born?
2. How can I show my love for Jesus? 

Students
1. What does it mean to you that Jesus had a lowly birth?
2. Are there activities in your life that take time away
from your devotion to Jesus?

Adults 
11. Do you still marvel at the fact that Jesus came to
Earth, knowing what was ahead for Him at the cross?
2. How do we love God with all our mind?


